1:1 Device Initiative Information

Welcome to Mason Creek Elementary School! The Douglas County School District is a G-Suite School District with one-to-one technology. This means each child is provided with a device to use for the school year. We require a $25 fee to check the device out to the student. The fee also acts as insurance, covering the cost of a repair or damage, once, if needed.

You may pay by cash or check made payable to Mason Creek Elementary.

You will receive a Device User Agreement at Sneak-A-Peek. Please fill it out and return to the school, along with payment. Please also review and sign the One-to-One Student Pledge with your student.

We ask students not to remove any labels or barcodes on the devices. Students who remove or damage labels will be charged a $3 fee to replace them. If a label on the device begins to peel off, please see Ms. Collins in the Media Center for repair.

If you have any questions, you may contact: Diereshe.Collins@dcssga.org or call 770.651.4914.

Thank you,

Diereshe Collins
MAES Media Specialist